Associate in Humanities Degree Audit
201008 Requirements

Major Program: Humanities
Concentration: ____________________________
Program Code: SAHUG

Name: ___________________________________
ID#: ____________________________________
Expected Graduation Term: __________________

Major Requirements
(SAHMAJR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Credits (39)</th>
<th>Course Status Code</th>
<th>M, R, P, WVD, SUB*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science and Mathematics – 9 credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Must include a minimum of one semester of lab science, three credits of mathematics, and an additional three credits in science, mathematics or computer science.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speech - 3 credits
FA 2090 3
HU 2830 3

Philosophy, Technology and Human Values - 6 credits
HU2505, HU2506, HU2700, HU2702, HU3700, HU3701, HU3702
3

Literature - 6 credits
HU2501, HU2502, HU2520, HU2538, HU2539, HU2547, HU3251, HU3252, HU3253, HU3501, HU3502, HU3504, HU3510, HU3512, HU3513, HU3517, HU3540, HU3541, HU3545, HU3551, HU3552, HU3553, HU3554, HU3555, HU4542
3

Communication, Linguistics, or Rhetoric – 6 credits
HU2130, HU2324, HU2820, HU2910, HU2920, HU3120, HU3130, HU3150, HU3151, HU3261, HU3324, HU3605, HU3606, HU3642, HU3820, HU3840, HU3850, HU3860, HU3870, HU3880, HU3881, HU3890, HU3910, HU4130, HU4150, HU4628, HU4634, HU4642, HU4890
3

* M-Passed with valid grade, transfer, or Adv. Placement credit; R-Registered in course; P-Plan to take in future; WVD-Waived course or credit (does not reduce total degree credits required); SUB-Petitioned as substitute course.

Visual and Performing Arts – 3 credits
FA2330, FA2500, FA2520, FA2800, FA2821, FA3330, FA3340, FA3530, FA3550, FA3560, FA3810, FA3830, FA2324, HU3324
3

Social Sciences - 6 credits
SS ______ 3
SS ______ 3

Credits Subtotal

* M-Passed with valid grade, transfer, or Adv. Placement credit; R-Registered in course; P-Plan to take in future; WVD-Waived course or credit (does not reduce total degree credits required); SUB-Petitioned as substitute course.
### General Education Requirements (SAHGENED)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Credits (22)</th>
<th>Course Status Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UN 1001</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M, R, P, WVD, SUB*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN 2001</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN 2002</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN 1003</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modern Language - 6 credits**

- HU ______
- HU ______

HASS Distribution Courses: 6 credits

- 3
- 3

**UN1002 is replaced with UN1003 and 6 credits of modern language which is required for this degree. Three (3) of these modern language credits may be double listed to fill 3 credits of the HASS Distribution requirement. UN1002 can replace UN1003, in which case the required 6 credits of modern language can count as HASS Distribution credits.

### Free Electives (SAHFREE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Credits (6)</th>
<th>Course Status Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Additional Information (check all that apply)

- Currently Enrolled in:
  - Certificate Program: _______________
  - Double Major: _____________________
  - Minor: ___________________________
  - Second Degree: ____________________

### For Advisor Use Only

- Total Credits Required: 67
- Total Credits Completed: 
- Total Credits Needed: 

Student Signature ___________ Date ___________ Departmental Approval ___________ Date ___________